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MAUI BLUE

J5 Says tho Advertiser in a recent editorial; "The responsible
people of nil voting classes here must make up their minds to take
an active.aud united part in politics from this time on." Rend that
over once more, and theu.read this from a recent l,lik Tribune
editorial; "It is time now to bury the hatchet and pull together
for the good of Hawaii." While the News is not conceited enough
to claim credit for having prompted either of the above editorial
utterances, still they are so in line with what the News has con-

stantly ured that, their importance becomes marked. Now if the
better people of the Islands, independent of, national political lines,
will be led by the advice of these papers, above given, and frown
down all factional lights of either a political or racial nature, we
can have a legislature and all else we need or want, of the highest
and best class and quality. But the newspapers must stop light-
ing each other, in the meantime.

JK "The Maui News is having a terrible time these, chays telling
what the Honolulu press ouht to do. Judging from, he fizzle

the News made of it in the lastelection with its "good govern m,ent"
ticket, that paper is going far afield to look for trouble." Bulletin.
There is a sharp sting in the above, but it is the self inflicted sting
of the wounded scorpion, and leaves the News scathless. Tbis
paper has steadily advocated the uniting of the best elements in
local politics, and while the press of Honolulu was engaged in
factional hair pulling twoyears ago a simian legislature was elected.
Now, the mass of the people of the Islands are beginning to take
hold of the idea of uniting for the purpose of selecting good men,
and they will succeed in this, if not frustrated by factional fights
in the republican party in Honolulu, led principly by the Honolulu
newspapers.

s
? There, is not a man qn the Islands, who feels an active inter-

est in our future, that should not give his time and money, if called
pn, to. further to the utmost the matter of with Com-

missioner Barrett of the World's Fair at St. Louis, in his efforts to
secure a creditable display of Hawaiian industries and resources.
Every dollar intelligently spent in this direction will return to us
a hundred fold. Tourists will be attracted here, small farmers and
manufacturers will come here with their brains, and energy, and
the Islands will spring forward on a new career, of prosperity that
pur sleepy Rip Van Winkles little dream of .

a e
The Maui Athletic Association is to be sincerely congratulated

pn its unqualified success in establishing polo and base ball on a
solid footing, on Maui. A four team league of base ball and two
good polo teams are the results of the energy displayed by the
association, and the people of Maui should show their appreciation
of these efforts by a liberal and generous support and encourage-
ment of the games. Now let the Maui Racing Association wake up
and follow suit, with a good racing program so that plenty of good
and clean sport will be provided, and the people will gladly help
the thing along,

O 9 ,

The kamaainas of Hawaii have become so set and fixed in
their ways of thinking, that it will absolutely require the advent
pf new people here to introduce small farming and the develop-
ment of minor industries. Opportunities for such things are rich
and varied, and these opportunities will be taken advantage of and
developed, to the great material benefit of the people of the Islands,
as soon as Jared Smith and his coadjutors can pave the way for
them. The work is being slowly and surely done, and the time is
not far away when the new people will be here.

S Although the proposed withdrawal of Russia from Manchuria,
gives promise on its face, of a peaceful solution of the Chinese
puzzle, yet the News contends, as it lias contended from the first,
that Russia will never withdraw from Manchuria., With Franco as
an ally, fomenting trouble in Southern China, and successful reb-
ellion in full swing.Russia can easily foresee that within a year the
leading nations will be again compelled to make armed intervention
in China, and Russia wiUhaveto give up Manchuria, nit-ski- ,
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to take a stroll up to Wailuku Cemetery, and the full mean.
of the Turkish adjuration, "May the goats defile thy grand-mother'- s

grave." Who is responsible for all this? 1 he News
has frequently referred to this matter, but nothing has been done
in the matter. If necessary, we shall unglove and start a row
which will hurt somebody's feelings.'

The Bulletin hits the nail square on the when it advo-
cates a racing day-o- Maui which will not conflict with Honolulu or
Ililoracing.Wailuku gracefully yield .slne palm this year to Hilo for
the b ourth of J uiy races, but, August 12 woyld be quite as satisfac
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.American Trade Sapremitcyi
New Yohk, April 30. A cable to

the llei aid from London says: Henry
Labouehci e in Ibis week's Truth,
inder the licaoinK of 'Morwaneering
and the Moriil." It'll the British nation
its ttupifiiiui-- in trade and commerce
is not only tlii t'atrtii d, but doornec.
md tha'. i! will take all the best i f- -

fords the empire is capable of to pre
vent a retiogiude niovmentl which,
if it begins, will increase j ear by year.

He declares that the United Stales
has taken John Dull s place as an
exploiter of ci inzation, and says:
'With a much larger population anil
mmeasuraoly greater natural re

sources, tne United states otters a

Held for the accumulation of greater
wealth than we caii ever aspire to.

Cost of Boer War.
London, April 30. An official es

timate bf the total cost of tiie South
African war to Marcu 31, H'02, places
the amount at nearly 23,000.000
(1, 115,000,000.)

Chicago Street Car Strike
Chicago, April 30. Six hundred

conductors. and motormeu have an
nouueed their intention of joining the
street-ca- r employes' union, and their
announcement has been met by the
companies with steps to forestall
any attempt to enforce a demaud
for more wojjes, shorter hours or
better conditions.

VIning Resigns.
San Francisco, April 3. The rest

ignation of E. P. Viuiug, general
manager of the United Railroad lines
of San Francisco, was accepted yes
terday afternoon by the boiird of di
rectors, and Le severed his connec
tion with the company at once. Mr.
Vining's resignation is the direct
outcome of the street car strike,
Mr. Vining was held respousibe for
the conditions which were obnoxious
to the men, and for the system of

"spying" to which all the conductors,
gripmen and motormen of the com
pany were subjected. He made a
hard effort to brevent the forminc

i
of a union among the men, and told
his superiors that the strike would
be a failure.

Assassin to be Hanged.
St. Petehsbubo, April 30. Bals- -

chanatf, the man who assassinated
MSipiguane, the Russian Minister
of the Interior, April 15th, has been
sentenced to death. He will be hang
ed May 3d.

f3alschanelf was tried by court- -

martial. The police observed great
secrecy throughout his trial. The
assassin has been called Batschanelt,
but his identity has not been reveal
ed. It is now believed that he was
not a student, but an officer. He
was, therefore, tried by court-ma- r

tial instead of before au ordinary
court.

Morgan's Pay From Ship Tpu6t.
London. Anril 30. The Associa- -

A

ted Press understands that J. Pier- -

Dont Morgan srets 2,5000.000 in

stock of the shipping combine in re-

cognition of his services in organizing
and uuaucing it.

Dutch Queen Improving,

The Hague, April 30. The morn
ing bulletin issued from Castle Loo
regarding the condition of Queen
Wilhehnina says she passed a quiet
night and the feverless periods were
more frequent. Her majesty's phy-

sician will hereafter issued but one
bulletin daily.

More Indemnity Paid,
Shanghai, April 30, The fourth

monthly installment of the Chinese in
demnity, amounting to 1,820,000 taels
($1,922,192) was paid to-da-

"Reggie" Vanderbilt Bottled.
New York, April 29. According

to a story in the Journal this morn-
ing, the Vanderbilt family recently
held a family conference and pulled
in the horns of young Reginald. Ac-

cording to the story, Reggie lost
$221,000 at Canfield's. After serious
argument Reggie acknowledged the
belief that he had beeu fleeced, and
consented to give gambling dens, a
wide berth iu the future.

LAHA1MA ECHOES.
Christian Science modified some

what to conform to the doctrines of
Kahunaism, is reported to gain con
siderable foothold.among the natives
of Lahaiua and Lanai, and especially
on the latter island, where John
James Mathews, formerly operator
at the Wireless Telegraph station in
Lahaina, and Kaopuiki, the captain
of police for Lanai, have, lately been
fervid exponeuts of its teachings.

That they employ forcible and
also striking arguments would ap-

pear from the statements made bv
Keoni Nakihei, au ancient fisherman
living near Maunalei, who came over
to Lahaina in his canoe last Tuesday
with blood in his eye and firm inten-
tion of swearing out a warrant

the' police captain aforesaid
lor assault and battery in trying to
emphasize his doctrines. From' his
narrative it would seem that they
were holding a meeting last Sunday,
during which Kaopuiki, iir a lurid
speech, exhorted them to repentance
conversion and acceptance of the
new faith, saying that if they did not
all manner of pilikias would overtake
them, fire would burst out of the
ground and consume them, their
families, houses 'and property, and
that he, Kaopuiki had the power
to conjure up the fire and destroy
them.

This was rather too much of a dose
for the skeptical Keotii," who in vig-

orous language denied the allegations
and defied th allegetor, finally telling
him that he and truth were total
straugers. At this critical juncture
tho large and ham-lik- e fist of Kaopu-
iki landed with great firmness and
despatch on Keoni's jaw, almost
knocking him silly, and convincing
him of the strength of his opponent's
arguments.

Keoni declares that religious fervor
has reached a high tension in Lanai,
and that if not checked soon, it will
result in a repetition of the Awalua
horror of some years ago.

Considerable adverse criticism up-

on the conduct of the district magi-
strate in allowing a recent Japanese
rape case to bo tried in open court,
is expressed among tha better class
of the Japanese population, who claim
that at least women and children
should have been excluded from the
court room during the trial of this
particularly nasty case, and wonder
that Western civilization should tol
erate such violation of public modesty
and decency.

The Lahaina Ice Co. has declared
a dividend ofll per cent for April,
and stockholders wear their most be-

coming smiles.
The steamers Noeau, Mauna Loa,

Eclipse, Helene, Kiuau and Claudine
all touched at Lahaina during Tues-
day last. Six mail boats inside of 24
hours is a pretty good record and
proves that Lahaina is the most cen
tral point on Maui.

Mr. Win. Feuerspie', formerly loc
omotive engiuecr for the Pioneer Co.,
has fitted out a boat and is going in
lo deep-se- a fishing. Last Tuesday
he took Judges Kalua and Kahaulelio,
both ardent devotees of angijig, out
to the famous fishing banks between
Kahoolawe and Lanai. Onlv a few
fish were caught, but the party had
a very enjoyable outing.

Mr. H. T. Uayselden of David
Lawrence & Co., is in town on bus-

iness again.

Salvation Army Meetings.

SATURDAY.
Waikapu. Junior meeting at 2 p.m.
Wailuku. O'len Air at 7 p. m. and

Indoor meeting at 7:30 p. in.
SUNDAY.

Wailuku. Knee drill at 10 a. m. Jail
meeting at 10:30 a.m. Junior meet-
ing at 3 p. m. Open air at 7 p. m.
Indoor meeting at 7:30.

Puuuene. Junior meeting at 9 a, m.
Open air at 9:30 a.m. Indoor meet-
ing at 1(1 a. m.

Sprecfcelsvilic, Junior meeting at 11

a. m,
Kahului, Junior meeting at 1 p. m,

MONDAY.
Wailuku, Soldiers meeting at 7;30

p. m.
TUESDAiY.

Hamakuapoko. Junior meeting at 3
p. m. Open air at v, p. m. Indoor
meeting at 7,30 p. it.

WEDNESDAY.
Pauwela. Junior meeting at 2 p. m.

Open air at 7 p. m. Indoor meet-
ing at 7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY.
Kihei. Junior meeting at 2 p. m.
Wailuku. Open air at 7. in. Indoor

meeting at 7:30 p. nr.
FRIDAY.

Waihee. Junior meeting at 2 p. m
Open Air at 7 p. m. Indoor meet
ing at 7; JO p. m, f

ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

Chas. Crowell

Carpenter and Contractor

Plans and Estimates

Furnished on Short Notice

Office and Simp in Giles Building

High St. Waiixku.

P. E. S

Contractors & Einineers.
We solicit all kinds of construction

work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Roads, Reservoirs, Ditches,

Wells, Tunnels, etc., etc.
P. E LAMAR,

Mem. Tech Soc.Pac. Coast.
M".XAGEIl '

AJa i 1 u !& LI , JWaul

Sign Painting, House Paint-
ing, Paper Hanging and
Interior Decorating.

Carriage Painting a Spocialty.
Send your carriages and bug-
gies ta my shop for repainting.

SKATING RINK, Wailuku, Maui.

JAMES H, PAINTER

Scientific Horse Shoeing

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES AND

WAGONS BUILT, REPAIRED

AND PAINTED.

GENERAL BLACKSMITIIING

SHOP IN OLD J. H. KING

BUILDING, NEAR CORNER

MAIN & MARKET STREETS.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TV BURLEM

Contractor & Builder

(Formorly Head Carpenter at Kibe,.)

Has located at Wailuku. Building
Contracts takon in all parts
of the Island. A large force
of skilled assistants always
on hand.

P. O. Box C3 Tel. No. 293

KAHULUI

CO

lAPQHTERS
And Dealers a

J LUMBER J

COAL
BUILDING MATERIAL

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsville and
Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, Maui.

.
1

..

Kal Nam

.Salooi
Wh. WHITE, Prop.

Complete 3tocIc

First Class Wines & Liquors

Primo, Seattle Buclweiser

ICG COLD

LAHAINA, MAUI.

The Aloha

Saloon
T. B. LYONS, Prop.

Ice Cold Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND

First Class Wines & Liquors
Prlino and Seattle Beer

Market St., (Adjoining old Meat
Market). '

WAILUKU MAUI.

Macfarlanc S Co.

OrrosiTE Wailuku, Depot

Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealers

AGENTS F"OR
Schlltz Beer that made Milnauhne famous,
Anheusnr Eusch & John Wioland New Rrew.
O. P. S. Bourbon, Rye & Sour-taash- .

Old Gov't, Old Povpor & Cape Horn Whiskey,
DuUy'K pure malt & Tivood's pure malt Whiskey
SpruanceSianley' famousO.F.C.A Ken. favorite
Celebrated John Dew ar & D.C.L.Seotch Whiskey
D. C. L. Old Tom, & Loudon Dry, Honeysuckle
Palm Tree, & Palm Boom Gin.
HennesRy's Brandy & Australian Boomerang
Kohlor & Van Bergens wine & the famous' Iugie
nook wines, G.H.Mumm 4 Co. ex-dr- Champagne

Wo make a specialty of shipping.

LAHAINA

SALOON
Matt. McCann Proprietoh

Choice Brands
Of

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale Wine

Ice Cold Drinks.

Lahaina, Maui T. H,

Famous Ikllelt Water

Tho Best Medical and Table
Water la tho World.

Bottled only at the celebrated
Bartlett Springs, Lake Coun-

ty, Cal., without exposure to
the air.
Thousands of remarkable cures
have been effected by this
water.

DRINK IT AT HOME
LOVEJOY Zr CO,
Sole Distributors for the Territory of Hawaii

Corner Market and Main St.
Wailuku, Mau

LOVEJOY

Liquor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled Beer, of Seattle
C. Harpy & Co., Uncle Sam Wine

Cellars and Distillery. Nana, rial
Jesse Moore Whiskey ,
Cream Pure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whiskey
Walnutine
J F Cutter's Whiskey
Moet 4 Chandon White Seal Chain.

pagnesry
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